INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA
CaseNo.ICTR-200175-I
THE PROSECUTOR
,?°

AGAINST
JEAN-BOSCO UWINKINDI

INDICTMENT

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to
theauthority
stipulated
inArticle
17oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Statute
oftheTribunal")
charges:

JEAN-BOSCO UWINKINDI
with GENOCIDE; CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE; and
EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY; offenses
stipulated
inArticles
2 and3 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal,
assetforth
below:

II. THE ACCUSED:
PastorJean-Bosco
UWINKINDIwas bom on 1951,at Rutsirocommune,Kibuye
prefecture,
Rwanda.
During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
was Pastorin chargeof the Pentecostal
Church,located
at Nyamata
sector,
Kanzenze
commune,
KigaliRuralprefecture,
Rwandan
Republic.

m°

CHARGES, including a CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS.

Count h GENOCIDE.

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
withGENOCIDE,
crimesstipulated
in Articles
2(3)(a)
of theStatute,
in thaton or between
thedatesof 7 April1994and July1994in Kigali-Rural
prefecture,
Rwanda,
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
was responsible
forkilling
or causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withintent
to
destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group.
Pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute:
by virtue
of hisaffirmative
actsin
planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing
ofthecrime
charged.

Concise
statement
of facts
forcount1:

i.

.

During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment:
Hutu,TutsiandTwawere
identified
asethnic
orracial
group.
Duringthe eventsreferred
to in thisindictment,
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
was Pastor,
in chargeof the Pentecostal
Churchof Kayenzi,
located
in
Nyamata
sector,
Kanzenze
commune,
Kigali-Rural
prefecture,
Republic
of
Rwanda.

3. Beforeand during1994PastorJean-BoscoUWINKINDI
was a collaborator
of the extremist
MRNDparty.He hatedtheTutsistating
thattheywere
"Inyenzi"
who occupied
hiscountry,
andHutumustresist
them.He also
stated
thathewasa member
of theParmehutu
political
extremist
party.
4. Duringthe eventsreferred
to in thisindictment,
PastorJean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
leada groupof killers,
to lookforand exterminate
Tutsi,
in
particular
Tutsicivilians
fromKanzenze
commune.
Thisgroupincluded
among others, BAPFAKURERA (a Hutu businessman), BANGUKA,
NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA, SEMANYENZI (all Hutu cultivators),
RUSATSI,
MUHUTUand CLAUDE.The grouplivedat the KayenziChurch.
5. After6 April 1994, (dateof deathof PresidentHABIARYIMANA),
BAPFAKURERA
(one memberof the group of UWINKINDI),
sent armed
messengers
to the Hutuinhabitants
of Kanzenze
commune,
at different
cellules
including
thecellule
of GATARE,
anddifferent
sectors,
inviting
them
to gatherat KayenziChurch,otherwise,
theyshouldbe considered
as
accomplices
of Tutsi.
.

.

.

.

Consequently,
manyHutuarrived
at KayenziChurch.
PastorJean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
and BAPFAKURERA,
invitedthemto go to a meetingheldby
GATANAZI,
the Bourgmestre
of Kanzenzecommune,at a publicplace,
locatednearto the road to Kigali.At this meeting,whichPastor
UWINKINDI
attended,the Bourgmestre
GATANAZIorderedHututo kill
Tutsiwhowereassembled
at Ntarama
sector.
PastorUWINKINDI
was present
at themeeting
and notdissociate
himself
fromthestatements
of theBourgmestre.
On or about7 April1994,PastorUWINKINDIwentto the roadblock
mountedbeforethe KayenziChurch,then addressedBANGUKA(one
member of his group), SABERA, JUDA, GATSIMBANYIand others
unknown
to theprosecution,
ordering
themto prevent
anyTutsifrompassing
through
theroadblock.
Mostof Tutsicivilians
whotriedto seekrefuge
at Kayenzi
Church,
during
April
1994,werecaptured
at thatroadblock
andbrought
to theChurch
where
theywerekilled.

10. Inearly
April
1994,
someoftheTutsi
civilians
tried
totakerefuge
atKayenzi
Church,
butPastor
UWINKINDI
andhisgroup,
afterhaving
identified
their
ethnic
origin,
refused
toaccept
theTutsi
men.
11. TheTutsiwomenandchildren
wereadmitted
at Kayenzi
Church,
andkeptby
PastorUWINKINDI
and hisgroup.
Latermostof theseTutsirefugees
were
killed.
12.On or about8 April1994,attacks
against
theTutsicommenced
during
the
night.
A group
ofHutuattacked
theTutsi
civilians
of Rwankeri
cellule,
killing
a TutsinamedPaulKAMANZI.Two childrenof KAMANZIweretakento
theKayenzi
Church
to be killed,
andsomehouses
of Tutsicivilians
were
burned. Among the attackers were SEMANYENZI, RUSATSI, and
MUHUTU,all from PastorUWINKINDrs
group.
13.As consequence
oftheattack
described
above,
manyTutsicivilians
fledtheir
houses
to takerefuge
at theKanzenze
Communal
office,
theforest
andin
local
swamps
andother
places.
14.Later,Pastor
UWINKINDI
accompanied
by his groupand othersunknown
to
theprosecution,
addressed
theTutsicivilians
telling
themthattheyhad
nothing
in commonto share,and thattheywillbe killed.
Afterthese
statements,
Pastor
UWINKINDI
andhisgrouplaunched
attacks
against
Tutsi
civilians
whogathered
at Biyimana
andRwankeri
cellules
to resist
to the
attacks.
These
attackers
werearmed
withtraditional
weapons.
15.On or about9 April1994,in the morning,
PastorUWINKINDI
who was
accompanied
by hisgroup,
returned
backto Byimana
andRwankeri
cellules
toattack
theTutsi
civilians
inviting
them
tosurrender.
16.Soonafterwards,
the attacks
begunagain.The attackers,
who numbered
approximately
100,wereincited,supervised
and directedby Pastor
UWINKINDI.
Theattacks
lasted
forapproximately
2 hoursresulting
in the
deathof S6bastien
BANDOR
andmanyotherTutsicivilians.
17.To defeatcompletely
the endurance
of the Tutsisurvivors,
Pastor
UWINKINDI
calledfor the assistance
of gendarmes,
who withthe use of
guns,attacked
theTutsirefugees
killing
someof them.AmongTutsivictims
were: REBURA,Jean NGABO, MUZEZAYO,NDEKEZI,sons of Charles
MUZEZAYO, and MUTIMURA.
18.On or about10 April1994,duringthe morning,PastorUWINKINDI
accompanied
by hisgroupandalsoby interahamwe,
launched
attacks
against
the refugees
of Cyugaro’s
swamps.
Theycameon boardof the vehicles
belongingto BAPFAKURERAand APOLLO.Pastor UWINKINDIboarded
thevehicle
of BAPFAKURERA,
a greentruck.
The killings
andthe attacks
against
Tutsiin Cyugaro’s
swamps,
continued
untiltheafternoon
causing
somehundred
of victims
amongtheTutsirefugees.
19.In early April 1994, Pastor UWINKINDIand BAPFAKUREKAheld a
meeting
withthe Bourgmestre
GATANAZI.
Immediately
afterthismeeting,

the Bourgmestre
GATANAZIallowedinterahamwe
to attackthe Tutsi
refugees
of the communal
offices.
PastorUWINKINDI
was present
during
these
attacks.
20.During
theattacks
described
above,
manyTutsicivilians
werekilled.
Among
thosekilled,
werea TutsiwomannamedSAVERA
and herfoursons(Tamar,
Jean-Pierre,
Th6r6se
andGaston).
21. Thesurvivors,
oftheattacks
described
above,
whofledtoswamps
andforests
andothers
hiding
places,
weresearched
andattacked
regularly
every
day,by
UWINKINDI
who was accompagnied
by interahamwe
and militias
livingat
Kayenzi
Church.
The refugees
whowerelaterfoundin theseplaces,
were
immediately
killed
or brought
to theKayenzi
Church
to bekilled
there.
22.Duringthe eventsdescribed
in thisindictment,
PastorUWINKINDI
held
regularly
meetings
withhisgroupandmembers
of theextremist
group"Group
Power",includingone membernamedBANGUKA.Thesemeetingswere
heldat a building
nearto the KayenziChurch.At severaloccasion,
immediately
afterthesemeetings,
thegroupcameto theChurch
to takesome
TutsifromtheKayenzi
Church
andbringthemto a placenamedCND,where
theywerekilled.
23. Amongthosewhowereexecuted
immediately
afteroneof thesaidmeetings
were two Tutsi women, Christiane MUGOREWERA and one named
DADHROSE.
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
interahamwe
andmilitias
24. During
cameregularly
toKayenzi
Church,
to hunttheTutsi
refugees
andkillthem.
In
one occasion,
theykilleda womanby firinga gun,and thenPastor
UWINKINDI
cameand ordered
the interahamwe
to killthe refugees
with
traditional
armsandkeepfirearms
to combat
theFrontPatriotique
Rwandais
(FPR).
25.In July1994,whenPastorUWINKINDI
fledRwanda,approximately
two
thousand
corpses
werefoundnearto theChurch
of Kayenzi,
including
the
corpsesof TutsiInnocent
KAD1LIGI,
D6o NDASHENYE,
his wifeand his
twochildren.
Count 2: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE:

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI with CONSPIRACYTO COMMIT GENOCIDE,a crime stipulated
in Article
2(3)(b)
of theStatute,
in thaton or between
thedatesof7 April
1994and
July1994in Kanzenze
commune,
Kigali-Rural
prefecture,
Rwanda,Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
did agreewithGATANAZI(the Bourgmestre
of Kanzenzecommune),
BAPFAKURERA (a Hutu businessman), BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA,
SEMANYENZI
(allHutufarmers)
andothers
notknownto theprosecution,
to kill
cause
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withtheintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group.
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Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute:
by virtue
of hisaffirmative
actsin planning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofthecrime
charged.
PastorUWINKINDI
26. Duringthe eventsreferredto in thisindictment,
organizeda group of killers,including,BAPFAKURERA(a Hutu
businessman),BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA,SEMANYENZI(all
Hutucultivators),
RUSATSI,
MUHUTUand CLAUDE,
to exterminate
all the
Tutsiof Kanzenze
commune.
Thisgroupof killers
livedat the Kayenzi
Church.
27. On or about 7 April1994, PastorUWINKINDIheld a meetingwith
BAPFAKURIRA, BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA, CLAUDE and
SEMANYENZI,
at a publicplacecalled"le carridre"
nearto Kayenzi
Church.
Duringthismeeting,
CLAUDEaddressed
oneTutsitelling
him:"
The Tutsibelieve
themselves,
courageous
combatants,
we ask helpfrom
authorities
andtheywillseetheirfate". Pastor
UWINKINDI
waspresent
andnotdissociates
himself
fromthestatements
of CLAUDE.
HABIARYIMANA),
28. Somedaysafter6 April1994(dateof deathof President
PastorUWINKINDI
and BAPFAKUREKA
calledthe Hutupeoplelivingin
Kanzenze commune to attend a meeting, where the Bourgmestre
GATANAZI, in presence of Pastor UWINKINDI and BAPFAKUREKA
ordered
thosepresent
to go to killtheTutsirefugees
of Ntarama
sector,
warning
themthatiftheydidnot,theywillbekilled
bytheTutsi
and BAPFAKUREKA
helda
29. In the earlyof April1994,PastorUWINKINDI
meeting
withthe Bourgmestre
GATANAZI.
Immediately
afterthe meeting,
interahamwe
attacked
therefugees
Tutsiat theKanzenze
communal
offices.
Pastor
UWINKINDI
was present
during
theseattacks.
in thisindictment,
PastorUWINKINDI
held
30. Duringthe eventsdescribed
regularly
meetings
withhisgroupandmembers
of theextremist
group"Group
Power",includingone membernamedBANGUKA.These meetingswere
heldat a building
nearto the KayenziChurch.At severaloccasion,
immediately
afterthesemeetings,
thegroupcameto theChurch
to takesome
Tutsifromthe Kayenzi
Church
andbringthemto a placenamedCND,where
theywerekilled.

Count 3: EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY:
TheProsecutor
of theIntentional
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI with EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, as
stipulated
inArticle
3(b)oftheStatute,
inthatonorbetween
thedates
of6 April
1994
and July1994in Kigali-Rural
prefecture,
Rwanda,Jean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
was
responsible
forkilling
persons,
or causing
persons
to be killed,
during
masskilling
events
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on
political,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.

Pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute
byvirtue
ofhisaffirmative
actsinplanning,
instigating,
ordering,
committing,
or otherwise
aiding
andabetting
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
ofthecrime
charged.
31.Duringthe eventsreferred
to in thisindictment,
PastorJean-Bosco
UWINKINDI
leada groupof killers,
to lookforandexterminate
Tutsi,
in
particular
Tutsicivilians
fromKanzenze
commune.
Thisgroupincluded
among others, BAPFAKURERA (a Hutu businessman), BANGUKA,
NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA, SEMANYENZI (all Hutu cultivators),
RUSATSI, MUHUTU and CLAUDE.
32.On or about8 April1994,attacks
against
the Tutsicommenced
during
the
night.
A group
ofHutuattacked
theTutsi
civilians
ofRwankeri
cellule,
killing
a TutsinamedPaulKAMANZI.Two childrenof KAMANZIweretakento
theKayenzi
Church
to be killed,
andsomehouses
of Tutsicivilians
were
burned. Among the attackers were SEMANYENZI, RUSATSI, and
MUHUTU,all fromPastorUWINKINDI’s
group.
33. On or about8 April1994,PastorUWINKINDI
and his grouplaunched
attacks
against
Tutsicivilians
who gathered
at Biyimana
and Rwankeri
cellules
toresist
to theattacks.
These
attackers
werearmed
withtraditional
weapons.
34.On or about9 April1994,in the moming,PastorUWINKINDIwho was
accompanied
by hisgroup,
returned
backto Byimana
andRwankeri
cellules
toattack
theTutsi
civilians
inviting
themtosurrender.
35. Soonafterwards,
the attacks
begunagain.The attackers,
who numbered
approximately
100,wereencouraged,
supervised
and directed
by Pastor
UWINKINDI.
Theattacks
lasted
forapproximately
2 hoursresulting
in the
deathof S6bastien
BANDOR
andmanyotherTutsicivilians.
36.To defeatcompletely
the enduranceof the Tutsisurvivors,
Pastor
UWINKINDI
calledfor the assistance
of gendarmes,
who withthe use of
guns,attacked
theTutsirefugees
killing
someof them.AmongTutsivictims
were: REBURA, Jean NGABO, MUZEZAYO,NDEKEZI,sons of Charles
MUZEZAYO, and MUTIMURA.
37. On or about10 April1994,duringthe morning,PastorUWINKINDI
accompanied
by hisgroupandalsoby interahamwe,
launched
attacks
against
therefugees
of Cyugaro’s
swamps.
Thekillings
andtheattacks
against
Tutsi
in Cyugaro’s
swamps,
continued
untiltheafternoon
causing
somehundred
of
victims
among
theTutsi
refugees.
38.In early April 1994, Pastor UWINKINDIand BAPFAKUREKAheld a
meeting
withthe Bourgmestre
GATANAZI.
Immediately
afterthismeeting,
the Bourgmestre
GATANAZIallowedinterahamwe
to attackthe Tutsi
refugees
of the communal
offices.
PastorUWINKINDI
was present
during
these
attacks.
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